GENTLE. SIMPLE. EFFICIENT.¹

Treatment of Grades I and II hemorrhoids

HET™ Bipolar System
The HET™ Bipolar System

The HET™ bipolar system is a gentle, simple, and efficient non-surgical treatment method for symptomatic grades I and II internal hemorrhoids. Its design allows treatment of all hemorrhoids in one procedure. The treatment targets the area above the dentate line and its low treatment temperature minimizes collateral tissue damage. Hemorrhoid Energy Therapy, using the HET™ bipolar system can be completed quickly with minimal pain to the patient.

Gentle

- Consistent compression
- Minimal pain to the patient

Simple

- Non-surgical technique
- Quick case turnaround

Efficient

- Treatment of all hemorrhoids in one procedure
- Low treatment temperature minimizes collateral tissue damage

We are committed to improving patient outcomes, providing better treatment options, and delivering better care.

Our HET™ bipolar system makes economic sense. It adapts to standard bipolar generators, eliminating the need for an additional capital purchase.

Features and Benefits

- Targets and controls tissue accurately
- Delivers consistent compression to tissue resulting in uniform therapy delivery in an in-vivo study
- Targets the area above the dentate line, and low treatment temperature minimizes collateral tissue damage
- Enables consistent treatment of hemorrhoids
- Confirms visually that optimal amount of tissue has been grasped for treatment
- Improves visualization, especially in dark rooms
- Eliminates need to purchase separate illumination system and anoscope
Treatment Results
Below is a representation of results from one treatment session of several large internal, symptomatic grade I hemorrhoids.

Patient One

Before treatment

Large internal hemorrhoids

Immediately after treatment

Superficial marks; hemorrhoids noticeably smaller

Patient Two

Before treatment

Symptomatic internal hemorrhoids

Five months post treatment

No hemorrhoids, superficial scars present

Resolution of hemorrhoids replaced with superficial scars
Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Quantity per box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180-1022</td>
<td>HET™ bipolar forceps</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-1007</td>
<td>HET™ temperature monitor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-152</td>
<td>McGivney Hemorrhoid Miltex™ forceps</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk information: Potential complications include anal discomfort, pain, bleeding, perforation, tissue damage, burns, and infection. Physician and Clinical staff must have adequate training and experience with electrosurgery to prevent serious injury, inadvertent tissue damage, or complications. Caution should be exercised in patients with an increased risk of bleeding, whether by medication or other disease states. See instruction manual for a complete list of risks.
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